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Phone Company Plays Safe,
Gives Blind Bilker- a Job

MEMPHS, Tenn. (AP).-Josef Carl En
gressia Jr., who became mterested in tel&
phones because of his blindness, and says
he learned to call around the world without
being billed for it, starts his first job Mon
d~y-with a telephone company.

"I guess they'll have me do whatever
I can tbat they need done; maybe I can
work on the test board," said Engressia,
22. He will be a S2-an-hour employe of the
nllington Telephone Co., a small inde

• pendent in suburban Memphis.
It is his- second recent encounter with a

telephone company.
EarTier this year he wu arrested and

charged with defrauding South Central Bell
by using mouth whistles amplified by a
specially built electronic device to make

long distance caUs and bypass the com
pany's billing equipment.

He says he could call for free anywhere
in the country or in the world and once
even called around the world and talked
himself on a second telephone.

Engressia was fined 510 and J1ven a
day suspended jail tenn aftM' ,.being co
victed of malicious mischief in the Soutb
Central Bell case. City Court Judge Ray
Churchill noted that there was no legaf
record of the alleged calls and threw'
the fraud charges on grouoda fA insuffici
evidence. He found Engreliia &uiity
stead.fA malicious milchief.

"I caD UDderstand bow lit waJ'
them crazy," the judge said.
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